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G CAR PRICES
Medforfl ;Bapt ist
:: C o ngr e ga t io n; to AFTERNOON LUNCHEON (3 0 to 5:30 TOMORROW) APPLE' AND "CELERYr SA L'AP.tBREAD AND BUTTER

. WHITE CUP CAKE A LA MODE, COFFEE, TEA ORMILK-rSOcDAlRYtLUN- CH, NINTH FLOOR . VSANDWICH,Build BrictChnrcli - .. , 4 . f 'HIT SLIDE T. P. A.
. Medford, Oct It After a succession

of meetings' of the congregation-o- f the
Baptist church here, which resulted InCREDIT a decision to erect a new church edi-- I
flee, at, the annual business' meeting
held bers .it was unanimously voted , to
build on. the' site of the present struc tm '; Quality Stowxture, which. la to ne torn. down;

-- aAt the Sunday morning church serr- -' OF POirTLAXl '
ices Bev. . H,' B.' Leach, pastor.-- , an t Begins: TomorrohontiniimUn Saturday Night!nounced the --names of -- the building4 and
finance committees, 'Which held a Joint
meeting Monday evening and outlined
plans of procedure. The new. structure,
which wUl'be of brick.; will cost ' ap-
proximately. 240,000 and will be 'modern

4 4 -

:'. -

in every respect.. The plans will be fur
nished by specialists In church archltec- -

Boys and girls' club : rooms, recrea
tion rooms and meeting . rooms will be
features. .. The church congregation is
solidly behind the pastor and building

seirii-aniiiual sale of beds, springs and mattresses is extensive in scope,'THIS in character, ; and dominant in. value-givin- g. It brings
splendid selections of beds, springs and mattresses at considerably less than

our own lower than elsewhere prices. ,

It can be turned to equaladvantage by one who has a large mansion or one ,

who has a modest,cottage to furnish.

Onlyrepresentativeliterns are given here. Some lots limited.

A Visit;, to the store will disclose other equally good values. ;

committee. Work is to begin as soon as
Buy Biai3ii:ets Now
Save 25 to 33Vz

the financing plans are complete.

One Is Arrested of
Two Implicated in

. The Travelers : Protective assrelation
In the Northwest claims credit for pre-
vailing lower dining- - car prices. Under

r the direction of Clyde Evans, aecretarr.'
aSOO members were on the, alert to

. hand train eating-- costs a knockout.
' - They succeeded, too, says Evana, who
'-

- kept close observation and made a re-
port. A

s yirt, he says, the price of a pot of
coffee that had been SO cents was low--
cred to 15 'cents on all dining cars in
th Northwest '

Second, the price of bread and batter
dropped to 10 cents Where It had been
IS., This was so encouraging that an-

other concerted effort brought still fur-
ther satisfactory results. General High
Cost of Uving has retreated on all

- tabie beverages to pre-w- ar lines.
Recently Secretary Evans was offi-

cially notified that baked potatoes had
retreated from 20 and 25 cents to 15
cents. He is now going to lead the

: attack on the price of Steaks, roast
beef, spring chicken and other neces- -.

saries of life. Evans Is en route to
California to report upon the prices

; actually charged and the portlonals ac--
' tually saved. Upon his return about

October 22 he will start further pro--
' ceedings for another general advance on

high prices.
.Of course the Travelers Protective

'
- association members recognise that

maintaining a hundred hotels on wheels
is not all velvet.' The cost of service is

' of necessity much greater, and experts
;, . say r ft- amount to 29 cents per diner

before said diner opens his napkin. This
--would be smaller if prices attracted

- imors customers, say the T. P. A. shock
7- troops.
, , Of course the estimated percentage of

service is 60 per cent of the prices
charged, and there are many problems
In connection with dining car service
that do not enter Into that of merely

. ' handling so many guests in a hotel that
stays where it is put and does not have
to- - be caught on the wing with supplies.

SAVINGS IN MANY CASES OF lA TO AAuto Gear Losses
Claire Helrake, alleged auto accessory .' "

. ;

thief, was arrested Tuesday afternoon
by Patrolmen Ferry and Abbott, at
Tenth and Burnside streets OS a charge
of larceny. '

The entire Center 'Aisle Bargain Squares will
be given over tomorrow to this timely sale:

00 pairs of famous Santiam Woolen Mills and
Oregon City blankets at reductions that average 25

... TherSantiam blankets are perfect, the Oregon
CStyrblankets 'are marked "imperfect", but the de-

fects in most cases are very slight a misplaced bor-

der, shade bar, etc nothing to impair the service.

After a qulxs at headquarters, Hebnke
is said to have admitted a number of
the cases charged against him. He im-
plicated an lad in his con
fessions.- - No complaint has as yet been
sworn out for his companion. ; Included,
in the Jobs, which Helmke is believed
to have pulled, are thefts from the Sun
set Electric" company, the stripping of a
car in Camas and another at Tenth' and
Couch ' streets. Until , recently Helmke
has lived in Hillsdale. He gave his age

.75.75as 22 yaera. $3 '6Woman Hurt When $25.75 Bea $17.25
Steel bed with square tubing. Ivory or Vernls
Martin finish. .

: $15 Bed $9.95 '
Ivory or white - enamel I steel ; bed t with 1

inch continuous posts.Vehicles Collide
Seconds of four-poun- d Oregon .City. blankets of fine,
all wool with

f
cotton wafp f Grey, mottled - and

vicuna. beds, etc. - :

Fivejoun4 Santiam, too per cent virgin wop! blank-

ets in silverrgray;with 4a'ncjK borders, 66x80 inches.
Also SannanVlOO, percent virgin wool rfudsoaVBay
blanket-s- in'PAlRS (not sngle),whfte wfth btafck

fand colored tarred borders siz66isnche
Mrs. H. Henning, 22S North Twenty- -

fifth street, suffered Injuries about the I

head through being thrown from the!

Hood River Post of
Legion Seeks Name
"For Annual Climb

75side car of a motorcycle Tuesday after $4 .25noon at Eleventh and Davis streets
when it collided with An automobile $8driven by J. Quirk. 414 Gllsan street.
The woman was taken to the emergency
hoanital where her wounds were dressed.
H Hennlnc. her hnsband who was driv

Seconds of five-pou- nd Oregon City wool blankets
with cotton warp, grey, mottled and --vicuna. Also
first quality four-pou- nd Santiam 85 per cent wool
blankets In lavender and gray. For single or twin
beds.

ing the motorcycle, escaped uninjured.
Six-pou- nd Santiam 100 per cent virgin wool Hudson
Bay blankets in white with black barred borders,
size 66x84 inches. Also seven-poun- d 85 per cent
wool blankets in vicuna. 70x82 inches.hat T.m innmu

Members of the Hood River post of
the Mric&n Legion are seeking a per-maos- nt

name for the Legion-mountai- n

party that annually scales Mount Hood.
They Intend to make the event as well
known as the Pendleton. Round-U- p, and
a typical name is desired. . The name
"Mount Hood Climb-up- ", has been sug-
gested. .j'i j

Edward W. Van Horn,' commander of
the Hood River post, asserted that as a
result of the publicity the first annual
event last July; brought the valley all

Hot Lake. Oct. 12. Arrivals, at Hot
Lake sanatorium Sunday were: Martin
atAin t j r.miirtK : . Mrs. j. L Geltrer. .75 .75$5 $27.50 Bed $17.85 v

Ivory enameled bed with .square 'Continuous$9Elgin : John Anderson, Portland; Fred
R. Posey and family.. La Grande; It;
tii.nn Tvrt1an1 T vRtr T Poaev. La. tubing, and. heavy round filler... $22 Bed $14.95

Ivory enameled , steel "bed in ;an attractive
pattern. , .

Grande ; S. E. Forstrom. Nortli Powder : j
, civic organizations - haver; sponsored the William Vinvellberg, Home ; nr. anaAmerican region ascent or the snow-
capped pealL and tho .Ax-servi- ce men Mrs. B. H. Hopkins. Boise, laano; Aiex i

Slater, Union; T. E. Trimble. .Enter

Seconds of six-pou- nd Oregon City wool blankets
with cotton warp, gray and mottled effects. Also
first quality five-pou- nd Santiam all wool blankets in
scarlet.

b. Santiam 100 per cent virgin wool Hudson Bay

blankets in white, size 66x84 inches. . Also eight-pou- nd

85 wool mottled gray blankets, 70x84
inches.

will receive valley-wid- e cooperation in
preparations for next year's recreational prise ; George O. Connor, union ; sirs.

C. Wood. Yakima, wasn.expeaiuon.- -
.. y

Meier & Frank's : Center Aisle, Main Floor, (ftlail Orders Filled.)

Tomorrow's Grocery Specials $12.50 Cot $10.85
Crayl enameled .cot, 30 inches wide.

$37.50 Bed $29.85
Ivory pr mahogany : finish iron bed in the Wliid
sor pattern. Complete5 with j heavy, rray enam-
eled fabrlc spring. H-- 5-

(illt )

New Oregon Prunes, 40 to 50 to
the pound, 10-pou- nd lots
$1.35. 5 lbs.

Royal Banquet Floiir the. Stand-
ard of excellence, M QP
sack tDXo9

Baking Molasses, Avondale, No.

lt,?"?!"?:s....:4Qc
"Ridgwaya Tea, Orange Label, lb.

tins 78c. half lb. tins- - QAA
;39c, quarter lb. tins. . . sUC

Waeat Flak, . freshly OP- -
milled, larre cartons.... mO

Bakery Bulletin ,

Bran Bread, the better 1
- health loaf : AtlL

Milk Doagknvts, correctly Qfl
spiced, dozen OUl

MarU Cak, white and PA- -
dark combination ..... OUC-Lemo-

CookW, delicately "J
flavored, dozen ...... XOl

Meier & Frank's : Ninth Floor.

Wesson Oil for salads, gallon J"i
cms $1.95, half gaL cans DJ--

Fin Hams, supar cured' and
smoked,, medium Q9
weight, lb. . .......... 0tV,

Cat Beans, Oregon pack, No. 2
cans, dozen $1.70. ICacan ,

Chinook Salmon, Oregon ' pack,,
tall cans, dozen $2.70.

California Sardines,' in tomato,
sauce, oval cans, doz. IP
$1.75. can ......... IOC

' ''- -- - - 4-

HOT POINT ELECTRIC IRONS
UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC IRONS

, AMElRICAN BEAUTY ELECTRIC IRONS
WESTINGHOUSE . ELECTRIC IRONS

Wet will allow $1.00 on your old cfaric Iron (whether good
or bad) in oxchange for any of th above standard makas of

m

Irons. Take) your choic.

Evirirude; Electric Store
Evinrud Motors Electrical Supplies Phone Marshall 1765
211 Morrison, Near First St Look for tho Sign "Electric"

$45.75 Bed $39.85
Mahogany finish day.'be cohvertlWolnte full
size bed. Complete .with cretonne ' covered
double mattress with flounce and pillow.$29;75Cbuch $24.75

Double bed couch with green denim mattress.
Good springs.

IMPORTANT!

Sale --cf ' J". & T. Cousins
m jS

i .4 u. .. r
'; $2 Spring $19.85

Double deck coil spring helical tie.
$270 Bed $22.75

Mahogany finish day?bed-it- h spring.Ilioe Seconds
$C.35

Robert Louis Stevenson said

"Not even my own friends are quite so dear
to me as D'Artignan." Thus wrote the im-
mortal author of 'Treasure Island" and "Dr.
Jekyll and Mr. HydV in speaking of the gal-
lant and indomitable, great-heart- ed soldier of
the kin whom Douglas Fairbanks has re-
created for the sincere delight and really un-
paralleled entertainment of millions of men.
women and children. . "The Three Musketsers'.'"
is Its Own indorsment Ask anyone who ever
read Hi

$gJ5

art ;
$11 Mattreis$7.45

40-pou- cotton felt mattress covered with
ticking, roll edges. The 19.50 mattresses,
lbs.; $16.95. ;

45;, It Is the greatest, adventure Ustory of all tide, - II' Xk. m sNt , a$64:Be3$49JB5
.

Dno-fold-'b- ed davenport!' with ; waxed . oak-;- f rame
covetedfW0hibowninaUon; leather. '

J. & T. Cousins are among America's
leading makers of high-gra- de shoes for
women. The most rigid inspection is
maintained by the factory , over their
product. Any shoe$ not . up to their
standard of perfection are classed as
"seconds,", even for infinitesimal flaws;

The- - Downstairs Store announces, a .new
arrival of 3f0 pairs of high and low shoes

. direct from Cousins' ; New York factory.
They. are most remarkable values. .

Miscellaneous r
50.50 Ivory "All Square" Tube Beds, Vpe.

Ciatl V $4000
48 Ivory All Square Tube. Beds, special

: at i ,.....$37.50
$49.71 Ivory Continuous Post Beds, special
. . ,.. - : - - e

SO Walnut finish' Steel BeUr..j$3SO
3S.S0:,Walhut Finish . Heavy Steel Beds
iit.';." $22J50
47.i50 Brass Beds .$3Z50

$9.Sol Brass? Beds, . ij .:- -. $41.00
4t.5pBrasj Beds i.. $29.50
9S VBrissI Beds, massive' .iliV. L$64.50
49.50-Bras- s Bed;t..?ii.iw.i'i. $39.50

Many; Half Price and' Hess

.'r .

thai talfhat firsts of the sntt ality would lell fqE. - la , most cases . &e Imperfections are triviaL
The shoes 'will be offered for'sale tomorrow In three lots and 635 pair. : v

' - ' , - - . --
'

Pumps, oxfords and high shoes in hlack and brown leathers with
'

high or low heels. Shoes for every
occasion. COME EARLY r , , .

' Meier & Frank's: Basement. (Malt Orders Filled.) '
, ' 1

i . . ; - . . . . -

BanvnMMHHnwnvsa

t I Direction c", ":c $5 Crib $35
Maple "crib with woven Ts-ir-e springs.;- - ?i - m. una tan iiprnora- r

; - . '7 -
c , Frank! : Eighth Floor.. . (MafljOrdere Filled.)

1


